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HE prcprictpr of this h ToAwbtin
1 iaid tovn, being No. 1 13 ; ii tth all the

publication, j begS: Jeave appurtenances fthereunto BclonirinK s

& I

to acknowledge the! patronage Alfbfitc hundred atres cflad, fitualcd
v

i A! 1. cm lackl River,land a tracldf land onA REDUCED officer, who had fer-jC- T

ved with great travery as lieme-nantxrolon- el.

during the war cf fere n
ana encouiagcuicpL V7Blaa.R,er knbn by th name of
ed from the puhllC, and Shaw'sV; the whcl?;'in Bladen

the 1 ubieribers in' particular ? HJ

the amount of the extraordinary
ces 'neceflary.for the armaments.

Mr. Alexander de Lameth was for
having further infermation as to the
caufefof the rupture between the two

courti; and contended againft giving
rather to his miniiters,up to the king, or

of making war orthe dangerous power

PCMr. Dupont was for confidering the

quellion rcipefling the armament only.

Mr. Barnave fupported the opinion ot

Mr. Lameth. .
'

--Mr.'de Mirabeau mantaintd, that it
was unreafonable, imprudent, impolitic,

and unecefl'ary, to take into conhdcia-tio- n

the incidental motion of Mr- - de --
Lameth,

without having firil contidered

the meflage of the king, that what-ev- er

fide bt the quellion My ihould take

the lbvereingnty of land oroffea,wiU
Klno- - t.uhefuDreme executor ot

vears. repaid CTCI7 UJ ; 2
iriJoerM

icinL W often faid to him, have pa "ana at uic w-m- t months Cf edit will be given the purcfia
itereby inform them, that Ser, 'phibond with appro4d fecprityi

AVILLIAM H. HEATY,
Adihiniitratoi;

tience, I cannot at prefent do any thing
for you.", T?ie officer was not TCP

and wherever he found the king he did

ot fail to imppr ur.e him. i The king,

tired with this perfcVerante, , ordered
B!adfAugu(t 10, 1790 49'

papers from , the beginning;
completes the firft volume,
or one , years iubfeription :

which vvill be he 6th
dav of September tiext, when

LIi persons indebted (to thJUic

place, for medecines, attendknee, or b
all flrrpar aires fori the fame

the law that nothing is better known

V

A,m.rr.. Ht makine the pub- -

licconlider this var- - as certain that it

the affembly fufpended the orders given
fortVi-rr.ament.itneceflar- ily rendersit--

as" ulual out lnouiu any
chbole toilconjtintie their
fSbfcription , they are retju t fted
to fienifv the lame to the

5 A
felf feip'onfibleiortheejrents ihata iup-pl- y

for the equipment of 14 vcfleis is lo OTon the Weafii of Green- -

that he Ihould be admitted no more.

In the mean Vtme a voikat, faiire ap

pearcd againft Frederick, u ho, contrary

to his ufual cuftom, promited a reward

f fifty U d'ers to ihcmfoever
Ihould discover the author. The next
day the lieutenant-colon- el repaired fo
the palace; he was refufed admittance.
Hperfifted, however, urging, --that he

had foraething.cf importance to com-

municate to his majefty. He is anoun-ce- d

and 'enters. .
44 have I not told jou

i: already, lays Frederick, that I can do
1 noting for vou at prefent ?" "I require

nothing, anfwered the officer, but your
majefty haspromifed fifty louis to whoxn-foev- er

ihould difcover the author of the
new phamphlet that, is ju?ft appeared

againft your majefty I am; the auihor,
punifti the guilty man, but pay this too-ne- y

to my wife, that (he may buy bread
for my wretched children. The d 1

confound you," faid .the king, " you
ihaTl go SpaftdatT " Sire, I fubmit
to your majefty's orders, withrefpect to
myfelfV but the fifty louis." " In an
hour's time your wife (hall have them,
wait a moment." The king fat down,
wroua letter, and gave1 it tcf officer,
faying. " you wi'l deliver this letter to

icet, near-th- bnd, on ihicafoinconiideral.lc.hut it x res peNon WllO rcpeivea U,-a- imc
A : iwn ! linrv ffft't lipg-houl- e,moderate ;

not " r?ici it is a,ec
on a noor,l'julr fiddieif, v'jth four rorjm!

the danger of receiving complaints lim Seemed! ooduntil forbid fituationitsantJ ,a itpie.raoie kh enrn
4 Yth and coriveniencel is' equal tolor mThe terms tne emuing
any!ia)

vear will be THREE HARD the ttfwn cafli or pduce will
ived m (payment." br particube rec

lars er uxreiat theiprmung-dmce- .

R R T,1 R P E
E, -AS FOR SA

the meicantile part 01 ineconmiuuuj.
He further obferved. ihat tie anva-me- nt

propofed by ht king, is only an a&
of-prude-

rx and caution bir, that the

people will ccnficier it as a lignal ior
war, if they hefitate on the difcuflion of
M, de Lameth : That it this ainiament
conceal as theyjfeem to fear, machiavel-

lian piinciples, it will conceal at molt,
only a confpiracy of pign ies.

It was necfTary he laid, to crnfider
the meffiipe oi the king demanding fup-pli- es

for the armament, and then to
make; a fhort adjournment of the quef-tio-n.

--'''Wbeflier the nation would en-tr- ud

hismaiefty with the right f decla--

finrp tvijfp nr war ?"

'At ImSTORE. the corner

X DOLLARS, or aA equivalent
in paper, at thejeurrent' ex
change one half to be paid
at thommencement of the
year, one quarter in fix

m on t h s , t h e oth e l quaiter at
the end of the year.; Thofe
who did not become fublcri-:be- rs

at No 1, a ije to receive

,52 papers from the number
hhev entered at. pefok thei

Mill, -

ifr 'XJIVL of differe X klndt,thlcorr.madant cttpandau, ana tea
him that I forbid him to open it until'he
las dined." He then ordered the of-c-er

to be conducteh to Spandau. He
arrives1 there, and preferits the letter jp ,
the commandant; with the orders he had

: ijA.tGin in cafes,
' 'twines, 4

ifSteel- - i
v- - , : k . ? . '
Coarfe: and fane SaK,Several other members lpoice ior auuirejThg cemmandant dines : tt--

4J
1ma,Year's i fublcriDtion will beyc motion, after w hich the toi-tcr- ee

was agreed to. 1

1 a rr J .
jr..a3laaiter is ope iV-- Jce , tne completed. C

. in
U1., mv 1ead as to

.nrefiderTdo wait upon the king1bearer of tter is appomt- -
1 . 1 ill forts;The North-Careli- na C;rcmLi:jfc. fill Y GOODS op 1 rtrefs of Span- -andant of t to thank him for the mealures

taken for the preservation ofchildren will beis wile a 0-- l C ;JS willbe receiveiin future be published in quarto, on a
large demy Iheet, and will cpnfain, be--JM &'..I 4 liwJft es that to--urs -- The formerKre ioomwitn mi inpayment, j '

'Jau wi!iix?pair tommandUnt of Sp
fcf A generous pnee givenawaits

tides tne mreit iorcigu hxiu ca m
telligence, the price cunfent k Fayette
ville a regular journ?! of te proceedbfetter;

T Of.' I'him." foruiear am ytter,j&Kinj, .

morrow the 16th of May, this confinu-tion- al

queftion (hall be put upon the or-d- er

of 4hc day" Ought the nation to

delegate to thefovereign the exercifeof
the right ofmaking peace and war ?"

From this debate which iwe could

1 r the liws of theI41 O T
r - 1 fulicribers tp 'ebraarr 22. ' '? i. t. fi

mgs or Congi els,
United States, Which trje
this Gazette will receiveic

1
teek earneriCf cjffinrmtnU

our limits permittedhave ifciftietL-ha- d than in any other papr foiihward.ot
Philadelohia a '(ketch bf thd proceed-- Alr the into havekiven at full length, it is evident

L'vrtr,.v.-t1- r ontpri .Jin a fnfnicion ing,s of the aiTembly of North-dirolin- a
1

, . cttling his
"fro thofe:inl.l4.ir All 'UM mvii. j -

of lheariftocratic party, and many of politics mifcellaneous pieces
them have avowed their fears left the V and verfe hints on agricult

in :pr,ofe, Fuir$,Uic'gkfsthis; notic
ie, --com iunftfillclrtsihavexbeen' a caa.'tderabie

merce,manfaclures, af"ts and iiences., 'ftVntnffiThaC'nlefsiiff fame he'
v Mediately difcharef veiiefjn, . .;-- .a pro- -;

As few advertifemen r I ' duce ormoneyr or,thcir4)b;itions re-- 1 jled that fcach pa- - , j .t.t,' U

king s mfflageb only a trap to draw in
'the AfT mbly into measures, which may
ultimately enJ in their deftruflion, and
in the advarcernrnt cf th? kin? s paTty.

If ilie AfTembly. were of opinion that
a war werrV.eceflaryit abfurd

thib Gazette, it is propo

TWO men had comrmttedairiurder
' X' uponEfiex bridge, neaf Dublin,
and were condemned to be executed

' npon the bridge. ; When the M was
and he fell intotied up the rope btOKC,

V the water, but by fwimrring he efcaped

i Vtotfie frrW'H isVcOTpani m very.
""4heftlyTequefte-- d that a ftrong rope might

be prqeured for hm, as he could not
--fWimf and if he fell into "the water he
certainif would lofe his life.

::lper ftial contam ffs iQT nJher notice ;

America and be contmuea. refiuiany w i rSi . r .'-- . t n Vrf tim me
V .V5 T7the nnril tliV iotirnal fiiall completed- .-. '(Ai :

the Aflembly ; X auaioTGrenadalicu iu MUtitvj nis paper ucing puura
king or
W7llff if' .

r.r tti .tRum Salt IBar-lron-Pl-ts Ketttethuttne opinion c titjr Wr,V?r
:

;V

prevails4 in Park is" certainly fgainfl ivar.
be bound up in volumes which uiliVoh- - .c.J And iiejwiir take lafcrear's Fla- -.

tam, ,Deiiaes oiucr uicpn ii.d.ti.ti, iuai 'vr " rr7"r" rF r 7",4complete "and valuable hiftcry.
T

Nutts'-t'o- r aCyder Mill; arda large braft
ClocF Kntle Likewife '! very gcti

ti ; i:..t. ... hCopper Slfills
.p - ',

; Wilmington Auguft 16 790.-- . ;49

xr n T T C T..'fit;.' a. v a - a. . m . -rnWR 'fnhferiher inforrris the TJuhlic. mWI?
that,he haseftabliftedaGOPER X from reciivms by anf.negoctatvoa

and TIN IWA REJaANUFACTp RY , whatever, a note of Hand, live.1 by Col.

F R AK C E.

National Assembly, miy T5.

'Jbflrad tfthTtlatei on tie Kinfj notlfi-catio- n

fh'Jliliiitihl'wun Great Britain
en4 Spain,

M. de Biron rofe firft.
" "After havlng

faid that never was peace more neceffa--
' ry, he concluded that the nation is on a

footing to render itfelf refpetfable ,?and

if to demand that, faithful to thealliances
entered into by Spain, they fojuld not
allow it to be ppretfed by England,

, vhich country it would be highly impo-

litic in France to permit to become too
'

--powerful !!! i Y
He then propbied to decree, that uie

prefident ihould wait upon the king,
to thank him for the wife and prudent
meafures which he had already taken
and that he Ihould likewife b charged to

- exprefs the entire confidence which tht
LyArTembly have in his wifdem to employ

the means for preferring peace ; and to
antrea him to lay kefore tfcc AiTembly

F O R S A . E. .
.

THESubfcriber's
plantation

SUMMER-TO- N,

on the Weft fide of the Wacca-ma- w

Lake, containing about five hun-

dred is good two-ftor- yacres ; whereon a
dweUing-houf- e, kitchen, and o her out-houf- es

Cafh, negroes, or merchantable

produce, delivered at Wilmington, will

be received in payment.
GEORGE GIBBS.

If the faid plantation is not fold by the

firft of December next, it will be rented -

ut yearly. .
G G

0 Fayetteville, Auguft t6, 1790. . 49

W AN TED.
an Apprentice to the SadlerV

ASbufineft,a Lad about 14 Tears of
age, who has had fome fchooling, and

of reputable conneAions. None need
apply that cannot be well recommend- -

d"
: THOMAS C. MURHiY.

in luwii , -- tt4wv jarncs sorter jifia 10 ih2 ItiMCiD'irj ur 4
STILLS of all fizesi ' lAlfo 'All 'kinds buhels of Salt dated 8th' lJarch 1790? ''. I

ofCOPPER and TfNVAREwhic whjch aotel nave loft Wof mys poUef-1- ;
he will difpofe of on realbnable teriqs fiotitayiavethisdav received tT
for calk or produce.

- Old Stills repaired ok tjie fliorteftmo
7

for! the fame, agreeable to the face of it
froinaid 'Riterfield ; from wliicli Hci
liefeby dilcltarged. : I

y--

; ' :J tn: david smith.
Fayettvilld 4, Augufft'DO. 49--

'tice. --j . j .i

C Cafli givea for old Copper, lrah
and Pewter..- - j .

I JOHH NAYLCiR- - "1

FYETEt ILLE . PRINTED a
N t. CTTX3T 17V ttt HflWA RFajettcville, May 31
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